























































froma aoriesof stress-ruytumtestsata constantemperaturethat
whenthelogarithmofthetimoforruptureisplottodagainstho
logarithmof stress,a straightlineisobtainodwithinexpertiental











































































Thetheoryofrateyrocesse8willfirstbe discussedas a gen-
eraltheo~~.Itwillthenbeshownthatif stressruptureofheat-









































inoludcdinthefactorkT/h. ThofactorAFa Is interpretedasan
ordinaryfree-energytermandcsmbe e~ressedas

































positivedirection)is thereforeA% - 13T’andinthenegative
directionAHa+ 13T.Thefreeenergyofactivationinthepositive
directionis A% - p? - TASa andinthenegativedireotion


























istobe expectedtobe inverselyproportionalto a rate rf or
tr = c/rf (4)
Theunitprocessisexpectedtobe stressdependent.If theeffect
of stressis similartootherstress-dependentra eprocesses,that
is,iftheamountbywhichtheharrierisloweredorraisedby shear
stressisapproximatelyproportionalto theshearstress,then rf
wouldbe givenby equation(3). If,as inthetheoryof creep
(reference6),thegrainsaretakento‘beorientedsuchthattheunit
processoccursundermaximumshearstress,where T . 0/2, this
equationbecomesinlogarithmicform




Inasmuchas sinhx = ~ , when x becomeslarge,e-x
rapidlyapproacheszeroand shh x thenisgiventoa gooda_pprox-














Theterm ASa+ C is thereforetheayparententropyofactivation.
Forthepurposeof checkingthevalidityof equation(7),comnon
10@X’ithDISaremostconvenient.Equation(7)canbe written
10$tr = log(h/kT)+ (AFa’/2.3W)- (~(y/4.6kT) (9)
A @Ot Of 108 tr againstG fora fixedtemperatureshouldthen
be a straightlineofnegativeslopej3/4.6kTandintercept
logt~ = log(I@?)+ (A~a’/2.3k@ (lo)
Fromequation(10),AFa~ canbe obtainedforeachtemperature.
TheheatofactivationyermoleculeAHa isusuallyeitherconstant




h% = A~O +A~l T (11)
linearplotof KFaY againstT shouldbe a straightline
AFa‘ = A~o - TASa’ (12)
ASa‘ isgivenby
ASa‘= ASa- A%’ + C (13)
E stressruptureisgivenby equation(9),practicalueeof
thisequationfordesigncanbemadeby lettinglog(h/k’T)equal
a constant.Theapproximationthat logT is constantrelativeto















experimentalerrorsforthefactorsP, AHaO, and ASai are
350percent,&5 X 10-13ergs,andM x 10-16ergsper‘K,respec-

































fatlure.A nmnberof thelinesshownInfigures3 and4 showchanges






















a similarelationexistedfm stressrupture.A p~oljOf Mg p
againstT, whichgivesstraightlineswithine.~erimsntale=or
forthethreealloysstudied,is showninfigure6. The ~ values










ofrateprocessesthat AFa’ wouldbe linearlydependenton
temperature.
,










!&pe of test ~Jf~erial %30 Asa 1(a) (ergs) (ergs/%)




Creep Iron 2.10 4.0
Creep Nickel 2.67 4.0
%Jocreepdataworeavailableforcobaltbutthevalue.
of itsconstantswouldbe expectedtoapproximate
c~og~ly ~~o~e fog iron and nickel.
Thetableshowsthat A~O and ASa’ areof thesameorder
ofma@itudofor the stress-ruyturerateyrocessas forthecreep
rateprocess,respectively.ItthereforGay~oarsthattheentropy
of act%yationASa forthestress-rupturerateprocossisprobably
a largenegativevalueof thecameorderofma~itudeas theentropy
of activationforthegenerationofa dislocationa dthatthe































Iinefailure(refexence3). In theplotof logrupturethe against
stressforthesamedata,thelineobtainedisalscunbroken,In
ternsofthetheoreticalequation(9),the &Fa’ and p values
















































In orderto obtainan evaluationoftheconstantsA,B, E,
andF, it isnecessarytodetermineat eachofthreeorfourtem-
peraturesthetimeforruptureforat leastfourdifferentstresses.
TheconstantsE and F areevaluatedby plottinglog~ against
0 at a constautemperature.Theslopeofthestraightlineobtained
isequalto -~. Whenvaluesof logD soobtainedareplotted
a~ains%tem~erature,a straightlineisobtained.Theslopeofthe
straightlineis equalto F andtheintercept(atT.= O) isequal
to E.
TheconstantsA and B areevaluatedby obtainingvaluesof
theintercept(a= O)of theplotof logtr againststress.From
equation(14)thisintercept,logti: willsattsfytherelation
Tlogti=A+BT (16)
Whenvaluesof T logti areplottedagainstT, a straightline
isobtained.Theslopeofthislineis equalto B andtheinter-
cept(’l!= O) isequalto A.
It shouldbe understoodthattheparametersA, B,E, andF







thebreakinthestress-rupturecurveat 1350°F infigure4 indi-
catesthatthestructureinthehigh-stressrangediffersfromthat
inthelow-stressrangebecausethevaluesofthestructureparam-






1500,1600,and1700°F willye usedto computevaluesof A,B, E,




D logtrl- logtr~ 3.00 - 2,00
-=











plotof logD againstT isgiven
straightlineinfigure9 is
F ~Og0.%81- 1o$0.1.69_




E = log 0.381 - 1.218 X 10-3 x2100 = -2.977
Squation(15)thengivesfor D at 1800°F






The interceptcf the13!50° F stress-ru@uretune infigure4 is
logt~= D10gtr+~O 0.163= log1000+ =X 30,GO0
10~ ti = 5.70
Then
Shnilarly,












A= 10,420 - (-6.95x 1900)
was used,withthevalueof
= 23,630
D at 1800° F andthe
and B ~ustdetermined,toobtainthestress-rupture
curvefor1800°F that-ishownpI.ott&dinfigure4 asa dotte~
line.Theexperimentalpointsaregivenby thesymbolo andgive
a measureof theaccuracythatcanbeo%tainedusingequations(14)
and(15)topredictstress-rupturedata. It shouldbe notedthat
thepredictedvaluesfallwithinthereproducibilityof*25percent
four!!by reference7. Thisreproducibilityfigurewasobtainedfrom










‘keabletoplota curveof lo~tr againstlog0. Ifvaluesof












fourparametersA,B, E, andF as a meansofratingthealloys.
~ ordertohavelongrupturelives(hi@ tr)at co~tantstressand
temperature,it isnecessarythat Aand Bbelargeand E andF
small.(Seeequations(14)and(15).) Wen A and B arelarger
and E and F aresmallersimultaneouslyforonealloythanfor
aiiother,thefirstalloywillhavelongerupturelifeovertherange





































4.Freeman,J.W.,Rote,F. E.,andWhitebA.X.: Hi@ Temperature
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mFigure 7. - Dependence of theapparentfreeene~ ofactivationAF~ ontemperatureT.
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Figure8. - Variationoflogofstress-rupture
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